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Ask and You Shall Receive
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Jesus taught his disciples, the “Our Father”. Today, we say this prayer so
many times but we often take our blessings for granted.
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On the 15th of September, catechism teachers and students visited
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dependent on help and support from sponsors.
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As it was holiday time due to the Ganesh festival, there were only a few
students during our visit. They have only one catholic child on their rolls,
but surprisingly our visit began with the “Our Father” led by a Jain boy –
Bhavya. All the children recited the “Our Father” so meaningfully. This
was followed by asking the Lord to give them rice, dal and items required
for their mid-day meal which is served at the school. The prayer was
followed by seeking the Lord’s blessings for all their sponsors and their
families. The children knew the names of all their sponsors and each
one took turns to pray for a sponsor and his or her family. They accepted
our contributions with a thankful heart. Later, they shared this with 300
orphans and 200 elderly people. The joy of receiving is multiplied when
the gifts are shared with others who are less privileged.
We were informed that whenever the children had a problem of any kind,
the Lord’s Prayer was their favourite accompanied by fasting. Their
simple faith reminded us of the words of Jesus –“Ask and you shall
receive.” It was simple – you need something ask the Lord. God is our
loving father who gives everything to his children. The children are like a
family in the school. The students welcomed us as if they were
welcoming us to their home. One of them made sure that the visitor’s
book was signed by our Headmistress.
Several days after our visit, we received coloured “Thank you” notes
from the children with the names of our children, teachers and all who
were present that day. It was the first time that an organization came
back with a “Thank you”. Their response and attitude was awe-inspiring.
It was a beautiful instance of our children reaching out to children less
privileged.
-Bini Thomas

RRhv¾]¤ kq]zLqU Sfa]pv¥
kq]wOÈ AÚRp¨Or]ÞÿV krpRÕaOÐ KqO WgpOºV. SpLz.
8:1&12 Rs v]vqe¾]jV AjOmÌoLpLeV CT Wg krpOÐfV.
j]°t]¤ kLko]sæL¾v¢ Bh|U WRsær]pRŸ IÐ
YOqOvÞj¾]jO oOÐ]¤ yhLÞLq SkLs}yOWLqORa WqvOU
y~qvOU Car]. Av¡ KRÐLÐLp] qUYUv]ŸO. IÐL¤
kLkoLs]j|SowL¾ or]pU Av]Ra Swx]ÞÿOvSNf.
AÚpV ¨ OoLNfU WRsæ r ]pL¢ SpLY|fpOºV . Af]jL¤ KqO WRsæ Ë ]sOU
v|n]ÞLq¾]¤ k]a]¨RÕŸ yVNf}pORa Shz¾O kf]¨ORoÐV w]x|¢oL¡
v]ÞLq]ÞÿO. IÐL¤ or]pU AvRt B¡NhoLp] SjL¨] j]ÐSfpOç. w]x|¡
AaO¾ RÞÐV SÞLh]ÞÿO. ISÍ AÚ WRsær]pLf]qOÐfV kq]. or]pU krîO.
AvtORa òLj¾V ÝL¢ IRÍLR¨pLeV WºfV. y~ÍU n¡¾LvLp
pTSyÕ]R¢r j}f]SmLiU RWLºV WRsæ r ]îO vi]¨RÕaLf]qOÐ
jLtOWRtSpL¡¾LeV AÚ orOka] krîfV. AkoLjnLq¾L¤ w]qôO WOj]ÞÿO
j]¤¨OÐ kLk]j]pORa òLj¾V y~pU Nkf]xVb]¨L¢ kq]. AÚpVS¨ Wu]pP.
yËaRÕaOÐ yWsqOSapOU hO@X°Rt y~ÍRoÐO WqOf]
kq]zq]ÞÿfORWLºLeV or]pU y~¡«qL³]pLpfV. KWVSaLmr]Rs ^koLs
oLy¾]¤ AÚpORa WqU oOrORWÕ]a]¨OÐ WOîO°tLWL¢ nLY|U sn]Þÿf]jV
joO¨V jÎ]pOttvqLWLU.
RRhv¾]jV Isæ L U yLi|oLeV IÐ oUYtvL¡¾ SWŸvtLeV or]pU.
AfORWLºOfRÐ WLjLp]Rs Ws|Lev]qOÐ]¤ AÚ RfqRîaO¾vu] CT
v]w~Ly¾]R¢r vu]pLeV. NkwVjoORºË]¤ Af]jOtt kq]zLqoORºÐOU
AfO oRãLÐOosæ RRhv kONfjLp CTSwLpLReÐOoOç f]q]Þÿr]vLeV AÚ
kb]Õ]¨OÐ v]w~LyU. NkwVj°tORa yËaU vu] CTSwLRp Sfa]vqL¢
v]w~Ly¾]R¢r DrÕOç AÚoL¡ nvj°t]¤ Aj|U j]ÐOSkLpfLeV ks
NkwVj°tOU kq]zq]¨RÕaLRf SkLpf]R¢r WLqeU. Av¡¨O v}î]sæ IÐ
AÚpORa yËaU AfVnOfRÕaO¾OÐfLeV. v}Ÿ]sOçvqORa hO@X°t]¤
AvSq¨LtOU hO@X]¨LjOç Wu]vV oLfQf~¾]R¢r fjfO yv]SwxfpLeV.
kLx¢ KLlV RRNWyV ã ]¤ zQhpy× ¡ w]pLp KqO qUYoOºV . kapLt]W¥
CTSwLRp ÞÚŸ]RWLºV Aa]¨OSÒL¥ WºO j]¤¨OÐ AÚpORa oOXR¾
nLv v|f|Ly°¥, ÞÚŸ]pa] v}uOÐfV kONfR¢r kOr¾LReË]sOU, AfV
WPaOf¤ Svhj]Õ]¨OÐfV AÚpORa zQhpR¾pLeV. kO¾¢ kLjp]Rs
AÚWÐ] oe]fR¢r j]¡Ús hO@X°¥ IÐ kLhU CT yf|R¾ INfoLfU
B¡NhfSpLRapLeV Bv]xV¨q]¨OÐfV.
ojOx|R¢r hO@XU AvSj¨LtOU Bu¾]¤ Ar]pOÐ KqO AÚ y~¡«¾]sOºV
IÐ f]q]Þÿr]v]¤ joO¨V Bw~LyU WRº¾LU.
yVSjzkP¡vÿU
ÞL¥yV AÞÿ¢
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She Found Recourse in God
There is a story about our Blessed Mother Mary. The story was told in the
form of a rejoinder to the main narrative in the Bible (The Gospel of St. John,
Chapter 8:1-12). The woman caught in the act of adultery was chased by a
deceiving crowd of so called moral guardians who wanted her to be
punished.
The reply Jesus gave to the fraudulent moral guardians stilled their voice
and benumbed their nerves. The false accusers all left the scene one by
one. But only Mother Mary who was divinely untouched by any blemish
remained there quite peaceful. She only had the moral authority or rectitude
to cast any stone at her. So the disciples thought at least a single stone
would be hurled at the woman caught in adultery. But Mother Mary
continued to stand there looking very sympathetically at the sinful woman.
The disciples went to her and asked, “Why no stone was cast at her?”
Mother Mary replied, “What all things have I remembered and experienced
through her pitiable condition.” Her reply was based on the memory of the
days when she was saved by St. Joseph - the Just, from being stoned by a
similar moral brigade. Only our Mother could put herself in the place of the
woman, now with head bent down in extreme shame and disgrace. Because
only She could own up the sufferings and sorrows of all of us as if they were
really hers and atone for them, and so she became our Heavenly Queen.
We shall be grateful for our good fortune to be her children, to grasp the
hands of our Mother in the rosary month of October for her constant
protection.
“For God everything is possible,” these happy words Holy Mother
recognized very clearly and perfectly. That is how she fulfilled her request at
the wedding feast of Cana. That is the way of Faith. If there is a problem,
there is also a solution that is nothing else but the recognition that Jesus is
the Son of God and that is the very foundation of our Faith. Mother Mary tries
to teach us this fact. The problem now is that when in great sorrow and
sufferings, like in olden times there are no mothers having such deep solid
faith to put all their difficulties at the feet of Jesus. So the concern and
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recourse Mother Mary had when she knew they had finished all wine was
really surprising.
It is the singular ability of motherhood that the mothers of each and every
home to have the unique capacity to bear singlehandedly all the members'
sufferings better than even the disease stricken persons of the family. It is
an exclusive quality of the mothers. In the “Passion of Christ”, there is a
heart rending scene when the soldiers were torturing Jesus with whips,
though the lashes fell on Jesus' back, the suffering Mother's sorrowful
reaction was as if she was being scourged. In fact, Jesus and Mother Mary
were experiencing all the torture together. It pained her heart without end.
The lines of Puthen Pana “Ammakanni Manithante Nirmala Dukkangal”
present these sorrowful events very touchingly. We can console ourselves
by recognizing that there in heaven is our Mother who knows all our
sorrows and sufferings much more deeply than we ourselves.
With love,
Fr. Charles
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CavW r]SÕL¡ŸV
hOWVrLj f]qOjL¥
v]. SfLoLwæ}zL q©yLƒ]pLp] oqeU vq]Þÿf]R¢r KL¡Ú kOfO¨OÐ
hOWVrLj f]qOjL¥ ^PRRs 3jV CavW n©] kP¡vÿU BÞq]ÞÿO. rv. lL. k]. RW.
S^LylV SVDpORa WL¡Ú]Wf~¾]¤ BSZLxoLp kLŸO W¡mÿLjp¡Õ]ÞÿO.
Ry¢rV SfLoyV pPe]ã]R¢r SjfQf~¾]¤ v]. WO¡mÿLjpV¨V SwxU Sj¡Þÿ
v]fqeU ja¾].
Ry¢rV A¤SlL¢yL f]qOjL¥
^PRRs 29jV v] A¤SlL¢yLÚpORa f]qOjL¥ CavW n©]kP¡vÿU BÞq]ÞÿO.
rv. lL. NkL¢y}yV W¡¾Lj¾]R¢rpOU, rv. lL. ÞL¥yV RWLÞÿ O
Þ]rp]s]R¢rpOU WL¡Ú]Wf~¾]¤ rLy WP¡mÿLjSpLRa ms]p¡Õ]ÞÿO. Ry¢rV
A¤SlL¢yL pPe]ã]R¢r SjfQf~¾]¤ Sj¡Þÿ v]fqeU ja¾].
^LYqe NkL¡Àj
oLy¾]Rs AvyLj Rvç]pLuVÞWt]¤ ja¾OÐ ^LYqe NkL¡Àj ^PRRs
27jOU, RykV f Um¡ 28jOU, ja¾]p]qOÐO. JWShwU 50 Sk¡ ^LYqe
NkL¡Àjp]¤ kRËaO¾]qOÐO. RykVfm¡ 28jV jaÐ ^LNYfL NkL¡ÀjpV¨V
rv. lL. R^r] S^LylV KLeUÕt]¢ SjfQf~U jsVW].
SWqt¾]Rs NktpR¨aOf]W¥
SWqt¾]¤ BYyVãV oLy¾]Rs NktpR¨aOf]WtORa kéL¾s¾]¤
Wsæ|L¦ qPkfpORa SjfQf~¾]¤ hOqÍ mLi]f¡¨Lp] Bvw|vyVfO¨tOU,
oqOÐOU nƒe khL¡À°tOU, CavWLa]òLj¾]¤ y~qPk]ÞÿV RWLaO¨OvL¢
ja¾]p Bz~LjojOyq]ÞÿV jÚORa CavWLUY°tOU AWou]îV yzLpU
jsV W OWpOºLp]. CavWWp]¤ j]ÐV sn]Þÿ v]v]i yLij°¥ qºO
fveWtLp], o}qL SrLc]Rs Ry¢rV SfLoyV WtWV x ¢ Ry¢rr]sOU,
RISqLt]p]sOç WtWV x ¢ Ry¢rr]sOU J¤Õ]¨OWpOºLp]. WLqOe|
NayVã]Ss¨V CavWp]¤ j]ÐV 2,82,450 qPk yoLzq]ÞÿV qPkfp]¤ J¤Õ]¨OvL¢
yLi]ÞÿO.
kç]p]Rs r]Õp¡ v¡¨V
kç]p]¤ vtRq Af|Lvw|oLp]qOÐ AãWOãÕe]W¥ BYyVãV oLy¾]¤
ja¾]p]qOÐO. SWaOvÐ oq¾]R¢r kLjsOW¥ oLã] kOf]pv òLk]¨OWpOU,
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kç]p]Rs IsæL oq¾]R¢r kLjsOWtOU SkLt]xV RÞáOWpOU RÞpVfO.
kç]pORa jaOv]sOç yV ã }¤ k]sæ ¡ kOf]pfLp] KÐOWPa] òLk]Þÿ V
w©]RÕaO¾], kç]pORa AWvw°t]¤ KqOSWLŸV Rkp]¢rV RÞpVfO. Cf]jLp]
yopvOU, kq]èovOU ja¾]p è}. k]. I¤. S^Ly]RjpOU, o]. Smm]
AsWVyLºr]SjpOU kç]pORa Skq]¤ jÎ] Ar]p]ÞÿORWLçOÐO.
IŸOSjLÒLÞqeU
kq]wOÈ AÚpORa ^jj f]qOjLt]SjLajOmÌ]ÞÿOtt IŸOSjLÒLÞqeU
JãvOU n©] j]¡nqoLpOU, NkL¡ÀjL kP¡vÿoLpOU CavW BÞq]ÞÿO. KLSqL
h]vyS¾pOU RWLÍ joyVWLq¾]jV pPe]ãOW¥ SjfQf~U jsVW]. v].
WO¡mÿ L jpV ¨ V SwxU KLSqL h]vyvOU pPe]ãOW¥ Sj¡Þÿ v]fqeU
ja¾]p]qOÐO. AÚoLqORa SjfQf~¾]¤ JŸOSjLÒ]Rs KLSqL h]vyvOU
v]v]i nƒ|vyVfO¨¥ SwXq]ÞÿV A¡zfRÕŸv¡¨V yUnLvjpLp] v]fqeU
RÞpVf]qOÐO. 8&LU h]vyR¾ f]qOjL¥ JRãaO¾V ja¾]pfV o]. S^Lx]
AYyVã]jOU WOaOUmvOoLeV. AvyLj h]vyU kLSÞÿLrV Sj¡Þÿ ja¾]p]qOÐO.
Wsæ|L¦ o}c]p Ry¤ v¡¨VSxLÕV
RW. IU. y]. pORa SjfQ¾~¾]¤ ASÌq], Ws}j RlLSrLj AUY°¥¨Lp]
KqO v¡¨VSxLÕV jÚORa kç]p]Rs zLt]¤vÞÿV ^PRRs 15jV ja¾]p]qOÐO.
CavW CT v¡¨VSxLÕ]jLp] Bvw|oLp yzLp yzWqe°¥ RÞpVfO
RWLaO¾]qOÐO.
RlLSrLj WT¦y]¤ o}ã]UYV
BYyVãV 25jV oSrL¥ kç]p]¤ vÞÿV RlLSrLj WT¦y]¤ WPaOWpOºLp].
CavWpORa f]qRîaO¨RÕŸ AUY°¥ SpLY¾]¤ CavWRp
Nkf]j]i}Wq]ÞÿO.
oqeU
CavWLUYoLp]qOÐ o]. k]. IU. S^LylV BYyV ã V 2&jV W¡¾Lv]¤
j]NhkLk]¨OWpOU, BYyVãV 4jV kSqfR¢r wvyUyV¨Lq Þa°OW¥ Ry¢r
RymLyVã|¢ Þ¡ÞÿV SkqP¡, SWLŸp¾VvÞÿV ja¾RÕaOWpOºLp]. kSqfR¢r
BÄLv]jV CavWpORa Skq]¤ BhqL³s]W¥ A¡Õ]¨OÐO.
IÐV oSrL¥ NW]yVfOqL^V CavWpV¨V Svº],
NayVã]oL¡
S^L^] S^L¡²V & SyLe] B¢re] IU.
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oLfQyUZU r]SÕL¡ŸV
NW]yV f OqL^V ShvLsp¾]Rs oLfQyUZU Isæ L oLy°t]sOU o}ã]UYV
ja¾]vqOÐO.
01&07&2018jV WµP¡oL¡«V Ry¢rV Syv]SpuVyV yVWPt]¤ jaÐ oL¡ SfLoyV
CsvjL¤ k]fLv]R¢r l}yVãV BSZLx¾]¤ jÚORa CavWp]¤ j]ÐV
AÚoL¡ kRËaO¾O. fhvyq¾]¤ cSpLy]yV IWVy}W|PŸ}vV AUY°Rt
AjOSoLh]¨OWpOU RÞpVfO.
27&07&18&jV oOçOºV AosoLfL Þ¡Þÿ]¤ vÞÿV jaÐ A¤oLp SpLY¾]sOU
jÚORa CavWp]¤ j]ÐOU AÚoL¡ kRËaO¾O. SyLtLÕPq]¤ j]ÐOU
RWLºOvÐ qºO RkŸ] De¨ oOÍ]q] AÚoLqORa SjfQf~¾]¤ v]ãu]ÞÿO.
oLfLv]R¢r ^jj f]qOjLt]SjLaV AjOmÌ]ÞÿV RykVfUm¡ 1 oOf¤ 8 vRq
ÞLq]ã] ScLSex¢ Bp] j]Sf|LkSpLY yLij°¥ SwXq]¨OWpOU
yLij°¥ RykVfUm¡ 15jV yVSjzyh¢ Þ¨Ls, IÐ]v]a°t]Rs
AjLgLsp¾]sOU, kç]pORa ÞOãOU fLoy]¨OÐ k¾V kLvRÕŸ v}aOWt]sOU
v]fqeU RÞáOWpOU RÞpVfO.
oLfQyUZ¾]jOSvº]
o]ô]yV o]j] S^L¡²V, S^L. RyNWŸr]

CATECHISM REPORT
The catechism students celebrated the feast of St. John Marie Vianney, the
Patron Saint of Priests, Parents Day and the feast of St. Joachim and Ann on 5th
August. They greeted their parents and Parish priest and offered them the cards
and a Spiritual Bouquet. The solemn Eucharistic celebration and the feast day
song by the Choir added essence to the celebration. Kalyan Media Cell (KMC)
conducted a program called Aspire 2018, a Career Guidance program for our
children at Christ the King Church, Bhandup. Nine students from our Parish
attended the session.
Faith formation Sunday was held on 12th August. Action song, Group song,
enactment of Biblical scenes, etc. were the programs of the day. Our catechism
students reached out to the flood victims of Kerala, through the spiritual bouquets
offered for them.
th

th

th

Rejoice retreat for students of 7 and 8 std took place at ARC-Panvel from 14 to
16th September. Two of our students attended the program.
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On 15th September, the catechism students and teachers visited Snehalaya, a
house for the mentally challenged children at Mira road. With the whole hearted
support of parents, children and teachers we could offer them a cheque of
Rs. 25000. The Mathrusangam generously contributed rice, dal and edible oil
which they had collected during the novena days. We appreciate their generosity
towards Snehalaya. The biggest contribution towards Snehalaya came from
Mr. James Koreth. He sent many cartons full of cakes, biscuits and soft drinks. We
owe much to Mr. James for his great generosity.
Ms. Rita Carvalho, the person in charge of Snehalaya gave us a very warm
welcome. Though we had planned to spend only one hour over there,
unknowingly we spent more than three hours. We were overwhelmed by the spirit
and hospitality of Ms. Rita and the children over there. They even sent us a letter
and greeting cards expressing their gratitude for our visit.
The Catechism department appreciates the good performance of our students.
Mst. Seban Thomas from Post Communion Section attended the Novena in
preparation of the Nativity of Mother Mary. Mst. Benin Thankachan and Mst. Judin
Thankachan attended the 10 days Rosary devotion in the church. All the three
children were complimented by Fr. Charles for their dedication and love towards
Church.
nd

On October 2 , the Kalyan Diocese celebrated the Teachers day at St. Joseph
Church, Powai. Our Bishop, Mar Thomas Elavanal felicitated three of our
teachers for their long service in Catechism- Mrs. Bini Thomas for 10 long years of
service, Mrs. Sonia Ouseph and Mr. Rijo John for 5 years of service. Catechism
Scholarship awards were given on the same day to Sarena Antony, Annvian Joji,
Alicia George, Abigail Sayoj, Alan Sony, Arshia Jitesh, Calvin Binu, Martina
Mathews and Sneha Anthony.
On October 18, the Catechism teachers along with the Parish Priest went to
Lonavala for a picnic. It was the first time the Catechism teachers had an outing
and we thank the Parish Council members and the Parish Priest for the financial
support. It was in fact a memorable day for all of us.
- Catechism Head Mistress,
Mrs. Daisy Jose
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YOUTH REPORT
Mr.Ajith Vincent was elected as President of Kristuraj youth group on July 15th.
Fresher's Day Party was organized by Andheri Forane on 22nd July, at
St. Mary's Church Hall, Versova. A good number of freshers from our church
actively participated in the event.
During the month of July, with the help of the unit leaders we had registration of
new and existing youth members. We have registered 70 youth, among these 32
are active youth, 29 inactive youth and 9 of them are out of state.
Our youth actively participated in the fund raising efforts through a newspaper
collection drive. We thank our parishioners for their contribution and youth for
their active participation. We also sold 12.5kgs of dried grapes which was
bought from Satara.
KEY organized a fund raising drive, 'Kerala Flood Relief Fund' in order to curb
the loses caused due to the floods in Kerala. Our youth came in large numbers
with boxes and did a marvelous deed of collecting funds from the people in our
locality. Even the working youth joined in for this noble cause. Thanks to the
parents who encouraged their children for this purpose and also all others who
came in twice and thrice and helped out. The amount collected was then handed
over to the Karunya Trust via Dexcos.
th

On September 30 , Andheri Forane Youth organized a campaign, 'Brush the
Bush'. Many youth members participated in the event as a result we had
maximum participation among the 7 churches of our forane, We planted new
saplings, cleaned the area and had games organized by fexcos. We were
appreciated by the inhabitants of Aarey for our work.
October month was devoted to Rosary. Our youth choir put up a graceful rosary.
Thanking all the youth for their participation.
Our youth members are not only active in church activities but also on the
playground. Andheri Forane Youth organized a football match, EUPHORITE
SUPER LEAGUE (ESL) 2018, on the 28th of October. Our youth players put up
their best in the tournament. Congratulations to all the players.
Merwyn Jose is the newly elected Secretary in place of Geenisa Kallookaran.
Regards,
Geenisa Kallookaran.
Youth Secretary
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Dr°LU y~yVfoLp]
qv]pOU, y^]pOU, yOzQ¾O¨tLeV. qv] hq]NhjOU, y^] yÒÐjOU. qv]
Kq]¨sOU v}a]R¢r ^jsOWtOU, vLf]sOWtOU AapV¨Lr]sæ. y^] yÒ¾V oOuOv¢
v}Ÿ]sLeV SwXq]Þÿ]q]¨OÐfV. IsæL vLf]sOWtOU AaRÞÿÐV ks fve DrÕV
vqO¾]pLeV Dr°L¢ W]a¨OÐfV. y~ñfp]sæLRf ks qLNf]WtOU WçÓL¡
vqOÐfLp] y~kVjU WºV RÝŸ] DeqOU. KqO h]vyU y^], qv]pV¨V WOrÞÿV keU
RvrORf j¤W]. qv] AfV v}Ÿ]¤ vÞÿ O . yÌ|pLpSÕL¥ vLf]sOW¥
AapV¨OÐf]Rj¨Or]ÞÿV ASÇzU Þ]Í]ÞÿOfOa°]. ^}v]f¾]¤ Bh|oLp] AÐV
qLNf] qv] Dr°]p]sæ.
WqOf¤ WPaOSÒLuLeV jÚORa WqO¾V SÞL¡ÐV SkLWOÐfV. jÚORa yUnqe]W¥
vsOfLWOSÒLuLeV ksqOU np¾]jV Aa]oRÕaOÐfV . ^}v]¨L¢ Svº]
yÒLh]¨OÐfOU, yÒLh]¨L¢ Svº] ^}v]¨OÐfOU fÚ]sOç AÍqoLeV
oj@yoLiLj¾]R¢r SfLfV j]ép]¨OÐfV. jxVaRÕaL¢ KÐOo]sæL¾v¡¨V
IÍOSka]. oe]oLt]W oe]Þ]Nf¾LuV CŸV kPŸ]pLsOU, RyW|Pq]ã]Rp
v]w~y]SÞÿ¤Õ]ÞÿLsOU, KqO ^sNktpU, KqO nPWÒU KR¨ of] oLã] or]¨L¢
ASÕL¥ ojOx|¡ f]q]Þÿr]pOU RRofLj°tLeV JãU yOqƒ]foLp òsRoÐV.
IsæLU wq]pLWOSÒL¥ wLÍoL¨LU IÐ iLqeRp¨L¥ wLÍoLp]qOÐL¤
Isæ L U wq]pLWOU IÐ Þ]Í ^}vfR¾ ySÍLxnq]fjLWOU. Dr¨U
jxVaRÕaO¾OÐv IÍLSeL, Av DSkƒ]ÞÿL¤ y~kÔU WºOr°LU.
KqO NktpU vÐSÕL¥ y~qO¨PŸ]vÞÿfV oOuOv¢ jxVaoLp]. KÕU y~kÔ°tOU.
yOqƒL W|LÒOWt]¤ 4&5 h]vyU fLoy]Þÿv¡ ksqOU krpOÐO. Ý°¥
RRhvR¾ Sjq]ŸO WºO IÐV. RRhv¾]R¢r y~ÍU jLaV SWqtU IÐV krîV
An]oLj]Þÿv¡ AfV AjOnv]Þÿr]îO. hORq j]ÐV Wº jÚtOU
WqîOSkLp]Ssæ!... RÞp]¢ RrLyr]p]sORapOU, oãV NkL¡ÀjWt]sPRapOU KÕU
j]Ð IsæLv¡¨OU jÎ].
Sso sPS¨LyV
Ry¢rV SkL¥yV pPe]ãV
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SvºRfsæLU RRhvU fqOU
1 kSNfLyV 5&LU AÈ|LpU 6,7, vLW|°¥
RRhv¾]R¢r w©oLp Wq¾]¢ W}u]¤ fLuVoSpLRa j]¤WOv]¢, Av]aOÐO
f¨ yop¾O j]°Rt Dp¡¾]R¨LçOU. j]°tORa DfV¨eVbWRtsæLU
Av]aOR¾ JsVk]¨Ov]¢. Av]aOÐO j]°tORa WLq|¾]¤ èÈLsOvLeV.
IRÐ WPaOfsLp] yVk¡w]Þÿ KqO RRhv vÞjoLe]fV.
jÚt]¤ ksqOU CÐV hO@X]Þÿ O Wu]pOÐvqLeV . WLqeU, Þ]sSÕL¥
SqLY°tLp]q]¨LU, oLfLk]fL¨Rt¨Or]SÞÿ L , o¨Rt¨Or]SÞÿ L , ^}v]f
kËLt]Rp¨Or]SÞÿL, AfOoRsæË]¤ Bvw|¾]jV yÒ¾]sæL¾
AvòpLp]q]¨LU. Cf]RjsæLU kq]zLqU KSÐpOttO. IsæL ^j°¥¨OU
qƒWjLp] RRhvU jsVW]p fR¢r JW kONfjLp SpwOv]Rj
v]t]ÞÿSkƒ]¨OW. jRÚ kP¡¹oLpOU CTSwLpORa Wq°t]Ss¨V v]ŸO
RWLaO¨OW. joO¨OSvº] k}bLyzjvOU, WOq]wOoqevOU vq]Þÿ CTSwL
jÚORa hO@X°¥¨V ArOf]vqO¾Lf]q]¨]sæ.
jLU RRhv¾]R¢r WPRa Bp]qORÐË]¤ oLNfSo joO¨V Av]aOR¾ WqOe
sn]¨OWpOçO. Kq]¨¤ ASoq]¨¢ RRIW|jLaOWt]¤ pOÈU
RWLaOUk]q]R¨Lº]q]¨OÐ Avyq¾]¤ AÐR¾ ASoq]¨¢ Nky]cºV
ANmzLU s]Ë¦ v]xo]Þÿ]q]¨OWpLp]qOÐO. WLqeU pOÈU
AvyLj]¨OÐ]sæ. B yop¾V ASÇz¾]R¢r kajLpW¢ ANmzLU
s]ËSjLaO krîO. y¡, KÐOURWLºOU v]xo]S¨º. pOÈU jÚ¥ ^p]¨OU.
WLqeU, RRhvU jSÚLaO WPRapOºV. ASÕL¥ ANmzLU s]Ë¦ orOka]
krîO. f}¡ÞÿpLpOU RRhvU jSÚLaOWPRapORºÐV Ij]¨r]pLU. kRƒ jLU
RRhvS¾LRaLÕoLSeL IÐV f}¡Þÿ p ]sæ . jLU RRhv¾]¤ kP¹oLpOU
v]w~y]ÞÿV Av]aOS¾LRaLÕoLp]qOÐL¤ joO¨V KÐ]jOU WOrvOºLvOWp]sæ.
jÚORa ^}v]f¾]¤ RRhvU CaRÕŸfLp] joO¨V ks AjOnv°tOU
DºLp]ŸOºV. IR¢r ^}v]f¾]¤ RRhv¾]R¢r CaRkas]R¢r KqO yUnvU
ÝL¢ krpLU. ÝL¢ IsæL v¡xvOU jLŸ]¤ SkLWLrOºV. oLfLk]fL¨StpOU,
ySzLhq}ySzLhqÓLSqpOU WLeOvLjLp]. v}ŸO Þ]svOU, oãO Þ]svOWtOU
Wu]ÞÿV pLRfLÐOU mL¨]pOºLWLr]sæ. Ý°tORa Ap¤Õ¨R¾ B¢r]
Ca¨]Ra Ý°tORa læLã]¤ vqLrOºV. B¢r] JSÕLuOU krpOU B¢re] j]j¨V
KqO Rk¦WOŸ] oOf]¡ÐOvq]WpLeV, AvtORa v]vLz¾]jLp] IRÍË]sOU
MITHRAM
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KqO fW j}¨]Rv¨eU. ÝL¢ B¢r]SpLaO krpOU, AvtORa Bvw|U
vqOSÒL¥ SvºRfsæ L U RRhvU fqOU IÐV . oW¥ NkLpkP¡¾]pLp],
v]vLzLSsLÞjW¥ vÐOfOa°]. B yop¾V Ý°tORa WÒj] AaÞÿOkPŸ].
IsæL S^Ls]¨L¡¨OU S^Ls] jxVaoLpf]¤ hO@XoLp]qOÐO. ÝLjLp]q]¨OU CT
yop¾V JãvOU WPaOf¤ ySÍLx]Þÿ f V . WLqeU Ij]¨O W]Ÿ]p
BjOWPs|°¥RWLºV Ai]WU RRvWLRf oWtORa v]vLzU nUY]pLp]
ja¾OvL¢ yLi]Þÿ O . ÝL¢ v]w~y]¨OÐfV RRhv¾]R¢r CaRka¤
CsæLp]qORÐË]¤ Ij]¨V f¨ yop¾V oWtORa v]vLzU CNfpOU nUY]pLp]
ja¾OvL¢ yLi]¨OoLp]qOÐ]sæ. y¡vÿw©jLp RRhv¾]jV SWLa] SWLa]
jÎ].
jÚORa CavWp]¤ 150&¤ WPaOf¤ WPaOUm°tOºV. KqOWOaOUm¾]¤ j]ÐV
KqL¥ v]. WO¡mÿLjp]¤ kRËaO¾L¤ 150 SkRqË]sOU DºLWOU. CSÕL¥ 50
SkqOU CsæL¾ AvòpLeV. yNWLq]p]¤ CqOÐV CNfpOU WOrÞÿV SkRq
WLeOSÒL¥ CTSwL v]xo]¨Lf]q]¨]sæ. AfORWLºV
yLi]WLvOÐvRqsæLvqOU BuVÞp]¤ oPÐO h]vyU oLNfU Dç v]. WO¡mÿLjp]¤
kRËaO¨OvL¢ kq]èo]¨OW. Av¡¹j}poLp CT hLjU joO¨V I°]Rj
AvYe]¨LjLWOU.
v|n]ÞLq¾]¤ k]a]¨RÕŸ yV N f}SpLaV CTSwL SÞLh]Þÿ O . BqOU j]RÐ
v]i]ÞÿRsæ? Av¥ krîO. Csæ W¡¾LSv. SpwO krîO. ÝLjOU j]RÐ
v]i]¨OÐ]sæ. RkLpVR¨LçOW. Cj]So¤ kLkU RÞáqOfV. kLk]WtLp jSÚLaOU
yVSjzj]i]pLp CTSwL krpOÐfV CfLeV. Sos]¤ kLkU RÞáqOfV. jÚORa
RfãOW¥ f]qO¾], IsæLvSqLaOU ƒo]ÞÿORWLºV v]wOÈ]SpLRa oOSÐLŸO
SkLWLU. NktpoOºLpLsOU nOWÒoOºLpLsOU KÐORWLºOU npRÕSaº.
jÚORa y~¡«òjLp k]fLvV y~¡«U fOrÐV joO¨Lp] WL¾]q]¨OWpLeV.
kq]wOÈ AÚpORa ^Óh]jU BSZLx]¨OÐ CT Avyq¾]¤ AÚpORa
RRW k]a]ÞÿV joO¨V oOSÐLŸO SkLWLU. AÚ krpOÐO. Av¢ krpOÐfOSkLRs
j]°¥ RÞáOv]¢. joO¨V Af]jLp] NkL¡À]¨LU. kq]èo]¨LU. RRhvU
IsæLvSqpOU AjONYz]¨RŸ.
SpwOSv jÎ], SpwOSv yVSfLNfU.
B¢re] J. y].
Ry¢rV SfLoyV pOe]ãV
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Ry¢rV S^L¦ pPe]ãV
Ry¢rV S^L¦ pPe]ã]R¢r WOaOUm WPŸLpVo IsæL oLy¾]sOU qºLoR¾
v|LuLuVÞ RRvW]ŸV 8.45jV SjqR¾ j]ép]Þÿ nvj°t]¤ ja¾RÕaOÐO. mzO.
ÞL¥yÞÿR¢r BÄ}p vt¡Þÿ¨OfWOÐ DkShw°¥ IsæL pPe]ãUY°RtpOU
NkL¡ÀjL WPŸLpV o p]Ss¨V WaÐO vqOvL¢ SNkLfV y Lz]Õ]¨OÐORvÐ
pLgL¡À|U krpLf]q]¨L¢ vá. kq]. AÚpORa ^jjf]qOjLt]SjLajOmÌ]ÞÿV
jÚORa kç]p]¤ jaÐ IŸV h]vyR¾ SjLÒLÞLqe f]qOW¡Ú°¥¨OU
^koLspV¨OU Ry¢rV S^L¦ pPe]ã]Rs KŸOo]¨ AUY°tOU kRËaO¾V
oLfLv]R¢r AjONYzU NkLk]¨OWpOºLp]. pPe]ãV Aa]òLj¾]sOç
RWLÍpV¨OU Ry¢rV S^L¦ pPe]ãOU Ry¢rV SkL¥ pOe]ãOU KÐ]ÞÿV SjfQf~U
j¤W]. IŸV SjLÒ]R¢r AvyLj h]vyU BSZLxoLp f]qOjL¥ WO¡mÿLjpOU
h]v|WLqOe| NkhƒevOU, kLSÞÿLrO Sj¡ÞÿpOoOºLp]qOÐO. yoLkj h]vyR¾
f]qO¨¡Ú°tOU oãOU JRãaO¾O ja¾]p S^Lx] AYyVã]¢ lLo]s]RppOU
jÎ]SpLRa KL¡¨OÐO. ASÐh]vyU oLfLv]R¢r f]qO y~qPkvOU A¥¾LqpOU
AsËq]Þÿ AÚ oLRqpOU jÎ]SpLRa KL¡¨OÐO.
kq]. oLfLv]R¢r ^koLsLÞqeU KWVSaLm¡ 1 oOf¤ 5 vRq v]WLq]pÞÿR¢r
SjfQf~¾]sOU 5 oOf¤ 10 vRq CavW yUZajWtORa SjfQf~¾]sOU
kç]p]¤vÞÿV jaÐO. 11 oOf¤ 30 vRq KLSqL v}aOWt]sOU RWLÍ joyV¨LqU
ja¾OvL¢ f}qOoLj]ÞÿO.
^jjU
pPe]ãV AUYoLp r]¨] s]ãL hÒh]W¥¨V RopV 28jV KqO Rk¦WOîV k]rÐO.
S^LylV Rcs}j hÒf]W¥¨V ^P¦ 28jV KqO Rk¦ WOîV k]rÐO. CT qºV
WOaOUm°¥¨OU pPe]ã]R¢r An]jÎj°¥.
pPe]ã]Rs IsæL WLq|°t]sOU BÄL¡ÀfSpLRa yzWq]¨OÐ pPe]ãV
AUY°RtpOU JRr RRÞfj|S¾LRa KÕU j]ÐV Nkv¡¾]¨OÐ jÚORa
ÞL¥yÞÿSjpOU JRr yVSjzS¾LRa yVoq]¨OÐO.
pPe]ã]jOSvº],
s]ã] j]WVy¦
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Ry¢rV A¤SlL¢yL pPe]ãV
v]. A¤SlL¢yLÚpORa jLo¾L¤ 2013 oL¡ÞÿV 19&jV oSrL¥ NW]yVfOqL^V
CavWp]¤ qPk}WQfoLp Ry¢rV A¤SlL¢yL pPe]ã]R¢r r]SÕL¡ŸV:
2017 c]yUm¡ 3&LU f]áf] oSrL¥ SkLs}yV W|LÒ]jO yo}k¾Oç IpVµ¤
RjyVãV KL¡lSj^V yÎ¡wjS¾LRa jÚRa pPe]ã]R¢r jLsLofV vL¡x]WU
ja¾RÕaOWpOºLp].Wu]Ý KqO v¡xWLsptv]¤ jÚORa pPe]ã]¤ k¾V
WOaOUmWPŸLpVopPe]ãV NkL¡ÀjWtOU, oPÐV YãV ãOYh¡WtOU ja¾RÕŸO. 2013
oL¡ÞÿV 19jV qPk}WQfoLp pPe]ã]¤ 15 WOaOUm°tLeOçfV. IsæL oLy¾]Rs
2&LUoR¾ RvçpLuVÞWt]¤ WOaOUm pPe]ãV o}ã]UYOW¥ ja¾]vq]WpOU
RÞáOÐO.
nLqf¾]R¢r AÕyV S fLsjOU jÚORa qOkfpORa oÈ|òjOoLp v].
SfLÚLwæ } zLpORa hOWV r Lj f]qOjLtOoOf¤, kq]. Wj|WL or]p¾]R¢r
AoSsLfVnv f]qOjL¥, ^jj f]qOjL¥, KLeLSZLxU, kq].
Wj|WLor]p¾]R¢r ^koLspLÞqeU, fOa°] jvUm¡ oLy¾]Rs CavW
oÈ|òjLp NW]yVfOqL^]R¢r f]qOjL¥, kLq}xSc, yWs oq]ÞÿvqORa
KL¡Úh]jU, yWs v]wOÈqOSapOU Ye°t]sOU j]ÐV oO©] j¤WOÐ v].
RymyVf|LSjLy]R¢r f]qOjLtOU, RfLu]sLt] oÈ|òjOU k]fL¨¢oLqORa
CapjOoLp v]. pTSyÕ]fLv]R¢r oqef]qOjLtOU, kq] Wj|WLor]p¾]R¢r
NkSf|W ve¨vOoLp ve¨oLyLÞqeU vRq j}ºO j]¤¨OÐ KqO
yUvfVyq WLsptv]¤, IsæL f]qOjLtOWt]sOU WP¡mÿLj
BqLijLNWo‚‚t]sOU pPe]ãUY°¥ kRËaO¨OWpOU f°tLsLvOU v]iU
Isæ L v]i yzLp yzWqe°tOU j¤W] vq]WpOU RÞáOÐ Ry¢rV
A¤SlL¢yL pPe]ãUY°StLaOç j]y}ooLp yVSjzvOU jÎ]pOU CT
Bvyq¾]¤ ySÍLxkP¡vÿU yVoq]¨OÐO.
2017 c]yUm¡ 22&jV Ry¢rV A¤SlL¢yL pPe]ãOU s]ã]¤ læv¡ pPe]ãOU
yUpO©oLp] NW]yV o yV WSqL¥ ja¾OWpOºLp]. fOa¡ÐV kOqLfj
^rOyRso]Rs WLs]R¾LuO¾]Rj KL¡Ú]Õ]ÞÿORWLºV kO¤¨PaV
j]¡Ú]¨OpOºLp]. Af]¤ jÚORa pPe]ãV KÐLU òLjU WqòoL¨OWpOU
RÞpVfO. 2018 ^jOvq] 8,19,20,21 f}áf]Wt]¤ ja¾]p v].
RymyVf|LSjLy]R¢r f]qOjLt]sOU, fOa¡ÐV nvj°t]Ss¨V ja¾]p AÒV
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Sj¡Þÿp]sOU pPe]ãUY°RtsæLvqOU y^}voLp] kRËaO¾O.
2018 RlNmOvq] oLy¾]¤ jaÐ o}ã]UY]¤ 2018&20 WLsptv]SspV¨Oç kOf]p
pPe]ãV nLqvLz]W¥
Mr. N. D. Jose
President
Mrs. Resmy Binu
Secretary
Mrs. Sessy Aju
Treasurer
Mr. Joshy Augustine
Parish Council Unit Representative
kOf]p nLqvLz]WtORa IsæL Nkv¡¾jSoXsWt]sOU RRhvU AjONYz°¥
RÞLq]pRŸ IÐLwUy]¨OÐO.
C¨u]î 50 SjLÒOWLs¾V NkLpLi]W|¾L¤ ShvLsp¾]¤ vqL¢ Wu]pL¾
nvj°t]¤ Wu]pOÐ o]ô]yV SrLy] S^L¦, o]ô]yV Soq] CŸ]pÞÿ ¢
IÐ]v¡¨OSvº] NkSf|WoLp] AvqORa nvj°t]¤ WOq]w]R¢r vu]
ja¾OWpOU RÞpVfO.
kOf]p NayVã] o]. S^L^] S^L¡²]Rj NkSf|WU AjOSoLh]¨OÐO. òLjRoLu]î
NayVã] o]. SrLx]¤ S^Lx]SpLaOç jÎ] Ar]p]¨OÐO. AvqORa IsæL Nkv¡¾j
SoXsWt]sOU RRhvU Isæ L v]i AjONYz°t]sOU RRhvU Isæ L v]i
AjONYz°tOU RÞLq]pRŸ IÐV BwUy]¨OWpOU RÞáOÐO.
2018 v¡x¾]¤ jÚORa pPe]ã]¤ kOf]pfLp] oPÐV
SÞ¡Ð]q]¨OÐO.

WOaOUm°¥ vÐO

Mr. Benjo Paul & Family
Mr. Joshy Augustine & Family
Mr. Baby Alexander & Family
jÚORa pPe]ã]R¢r IsæLv]i Nkv¡¾j°t]sOU Svº oL¡«j]¡SÇw°¥
j¤W]RWLºV Wu]î KqO v¡xS¾LtoLp] jÚORa lL. ÞL¥yV RWLÞÿOÞ]rp]¤
AÞÿRj jÎ]SpLRp yVoq]¨OÐO.
AjONYzv¡x¾L¤ jRÚ AjOh]jU jp]ÞÿORWLº]q]¨Ojj WqOeLopjLp
y¡vÿw©jV jÎ]krîORWLºOU, AkqRj yVSjz]¨OvLjOU SvhjWt]¤
AvR¢r hO@X°¥ kËOvpV¨OvLjOU fOa¡ÐOU pPe]ãUY°¥ JvqOSapOU
yzWqeU Nkf}ƒ]ÞÿRWLºV,
IÐV A¤SlL¢yL pPe]ã]jOSvº],
RyNWŸr],
o]ô]yV qwVo] m]jO
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s]ã]¤ læv¡ pPe]ãV
s]ã]¤ læv¡ pPe]ã]R¢r WOaOUmySÚtjU IsæLoLyvOU jLsLoR¾
f]ËtLuV Þ mzOoLjRÕŸ v]WLq]pÞÿ R ¢r SjfQf~¾]¤ WQf|U 8.30jV
ja¾]vqOÐO. ^PRRs oLy¾]¤ è}. ASÍLe] kTSsLy]R¢rpOU, BYyVãV
oLy¾]¤ è}. RW. y]. S^Lp]pOSapOU, RykVfUm¡ oLy¾]¤ oLy¾]¤
è}of] s}sLÚ ANmLz¾]R¢rpOU vyf]Wt]¤RvÞÿV WOaOUm WPŸLpVo
WPaOWpOºLp]. IsæL WOaOUmLUY°tOU y^}voLp] kRËaO¨OÐO.
KLSqL WOaOUm WPŸLpVop]sPRa jÚORa v]w~Ly¾]jV De¡vÿOU, KqOo]ÞÿV
NkL¡À]¨LjOU Isæ L vqO fÚ]¤ RIW|RÕaOÐf]jOU, kqyV k qU
ojô]sL¨OÐf]jOU yLi]¨OÐO.
RykVfUm¡ 1 oOf¤ 8&LUjOvRq kq]wOÈ AÚpORa f]qOjLt]SjLajOmÌ]ÞÿV
ja¾]p ^koLsp]sOU v]wOÈ WO¡mÿ L jp]sOU pPe]ã]Rs Isæ L
WOaOUmLUY°tOU y^}voLp] kRËaO¾O pPe]ã]¤ j]ÐV ASjWU
NkyOShÍ]oLqOU DºLp]qOÐO.
IÐV s]ã]¤ læv¡ pPe]ã]jOSvº],
RyNWŸr],
SouVy] S^L¡²V
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Ry¢rV Soq}yV WOaOUm pPe]ãV
Ry¢rV Soq}yV pPe]ã]R¢r WOaOUm ySÚtjU IsæL oLyvOU jLsLoR¾
RÞLvÿLuVÞ mzOoLjRÕŸ ÞL¥yV AÞÿR¢r SjfQf~¾]¤ ja¾]SÕLqOÐO.
^PRRs 31jV CT pPe]ã]Rs AUY°¥ ^Ov]¢ o]x¤ hÒf]W¥¨V KqO
Rk¦WOîV k]rÐO. Av¡¨V pPe]ã]R¢r An]jÎj°¥ SjqOÐO. BYyVãV 2jV
CT pPe]ãV AUYU o]. k]. IU. S^LylV W¡¾Lv]¤ j]Nh NkLk]Þÿ O .
ASÇz¾R¢r Sv¡kLaV CT pPe]ã]jV f}qLjxVaoLp]. RykVãUm¡ KÐO oOf¤
IŸV vRq jaÐ IŸV SjLÒ]sOU CT pPe]ãV AUY°¥ n©]kP¡vÿU kRËaO¾O.
y¡vÿw©jLp RRhv¾]jV jÎ]p¡Õ]ÞÿORWLºV.
Ry¢rV Soq}yV pPe]ã]jOSvº],
RyNWŸr]
o]ô]yV SrLy] v]¢Ry¢rV

Ry¢rV SfLoyV pPe]ãV
Ry¢rV SfLoyV pPe]ã]R¢r ^PsLpV, KLYyVãV, RykVãUm¡ oLy¾]R¢r
r]SÕL¡ŸV:
Ry¢rV SfLoyV pPe]ã]R¢r NkL¡ÀjLSpLYU IsæLoLyvOU oPÐLoR¾
f]ËtLuV Þ RRvWOSÐqU 8 oe]pV ¨ V mzOoLjRÕŸ ÞL¥yV AÞÿ R ¢r
SjfQf~¾]¤ nvjU SfLrOU ja¾]vqOÐO. fhvyq¾]¤ pPe]ã]Rs
Wu]pOÐNf AUY°¥ NkL¡Àjp]sOU WPŸLpV o p]sOU BÄL¡ÀoLp]
kËOSÞqOÐO. ^PsLpV oLy¾]¤ è}. v]¢y] RymLyV ã |R¢r v}Ÿ]sOU
RykVfUmr]¤ è}. RW. K. SfLoy]R¢r nvj¾]sOU RvÞÿV NkL¡ÀjpOU
WOaOUm SpLYvOU ja¾OWpOºLp].
pPe]ã]R¢r RyNWŸr]pLp]qOÐ Rxr]¢ Smm] kbjLvw|¾]jLp]
Cv]Raj]ÐOU òsU oLr] SkLpf]jL¤ ASf òLjS¾¨V s]ô] Smm]Rp
mzOoLjRÕŸ ÞL¥ AÞÿ¢ j]po]¨OWpOºLp].
^PRRs oLy¾]¤ kç] vQ¾]pL¨sOU, RRmm]¥ vLpjpOU pPe]ãV
AUY°¥ vtRq nUY]pLp] ja¾]. Af]¤ yzWq]Þÿ IsæLvRqpOU jÎ]SpLRa
AjOyVoq]¨OÐO. ^PsLpV 3jV v]wOÈ SfLoLwæ}zLpORa hOWVrLj f]qOjL¥ Ry¢rV
SfLoyV pPe]ã]R¢r SjfQf~¾]¤ vtRq nUY]pLp] BSZLx]¨OWpOºLp].
ASÐ h]vyU v]wOÈ WO¡mÿLjpV¨O SwxU IsæLv¡¨OU Sj¡ÞÿpOU v]fqeU
RÞpVfO. Af]jV SjfQf~U RWLaO¾V yzWq]Þÿ IsæLvSqpOU jÎ]SpLRa
KL¡¨OÐO.
Ry¢rV SfLoyV pPe]ã]jOSvº],
RyNWŸr]
s]y] Smm]
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NnLÍ]
fLtU Rfã]RpLqO ojôOoLpV
RfqOSvLq°t]¤ AspOÐvt]sOU
KqOSvt j]rp]Ssæ KqÚf¢ fLqLŸV.
SyLhq] yVSjzU, WqOf¤ RWLf]¨OÐ oW¥
kÁ]pORa SveO Wt]pOU Þ]q]WtOU
Ce¨U k]e¨°tOoORçLqO WLoOW]pOU
DrR¨ WqîOU Þ]q]ÞÿOU ISÍL jSÚLaV
krpLRf krî}aOU
Kq]rrO yVSjzU RWLaO¾]sæIË]sOU
BŸ]kLp]¨qOf]vRq Kq]¨sOU
CT o¹]jO AvWLw]WtLe]v¡
RRhvoLU w]sVk] RWL¾]aOU
w]sVkoLWLRf RfqOv]¤
Jr]pRÕŸ ojOx| ^Ó°¥.
NnLÍ] f¢ qºƒq¾]sLSvLtU
RvrOÕOU AvYejpOU j]rÞÿO
Wt]pL¨] v]t]¨OSÒLuOU orÐ}aSsæ.....
ÞOŸORkLçOÐ ^}v]fpLNfp]¤
Kq]ãO SjqU SkL¤
fLtU RfãOU ojôOoLpLeV
jÚORa pLNfRpÐV orÐ}aSsæ.
o]j] oLf|P
Ry¢rV S^L¡²V pPe]ãV

Advertise your business or announce birthdays,
anniversaries & special occasions.
Place classified advertisements for
buying/selling/renting.
ADVERTISEMENT RATES
Premium Ads Back Cover Full Page
Gold Ads Front Inside Cover Full Page
Silver Ads Back Inside Cover Full Page
Middle Full Page (Color)
Inside Full Page (Black and white)
Inside Half Page (Black and white)
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Rs.5000/Rs.4000/Rs.3000/Rs.3000/Rs.1000/Rs. 750/o]NfU
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Saint Catherine Labouré and the Miraculous Medal
I knew nothing. I was nothing. For this reason God picked me out.
Catherine Labouré was a young,
uneducated woman when she joined
the Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent de
Paul at Châtillon-sur-Seine, France in
1830.
She was awakened on the night of July
31, 1830, by a child who shone brightly.
The child escorted her to the chapel. In
the chapel she had a vision of Mother
Mary. The next two hours Mother Mary
spoke to her of a difficult task she had
to perform. On November 27, 1830,
Mary appeared to her. She saw Mary
standing on a globe, with rays of light flooding from her hands.
Catherine explained the vision: “While I contemplated her, the Blessed
Virgin lowered her eyes and looked upon me. Then I heard a voice saying
to me: “The ball that you see represents the entire world . . . and each
person in particular. These rays symbolize the graces that I shed on those
who ask for them.” With this I understood how agreeable to the Blessed
Virgin are the prayers addressed to her. I discovered how generous she is
toward those who invoke her, what precious graces she would give those
who would ask them of her and with what joy she would grant them. At this
moment I scarcely knew where I was. All I can say is that I was immersed in
supreme delight, when a panel of oval shape formed around the Blessed
Virgin. On it traced these words: “O Mary conceived without sin, pray for us
who have recourse to thee!” Then a voice said to me: “Have a medal struck
on this model. All those who wear it will receive great graces. It should be
worn around the neck. Great graces will be the portion of those who wear it
with confidence.” All at once the picture appeared to turn and I saw the
reverse of the medal. Solicitous about what should be inscribed on the
reverse, one day I seemed to hear a voice saying: “The M and the two
hearts are enough.”
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Catherine told her confessor Father M. Aladel about her visions. He
determined that they were genuine. In 1832, 1500 medals were struck with
the permission of the Archbishop of Paris. Catherine remained anonymous
and lived a quiet life at a convent in Enghien-Neuilly. Her duties included
answering the door, raising poultry, and tending the sick. Catherine died in
1876.
The medal became popular following the
conversion of Alphonse Ratisbonne, an
Alsatian Jew who had reluctantly worn the
medal and then had the same vision as
Catherine. A 12-year-old girl, crippled from
birth, was healed at her grave. These
incidents helped spread her fame widely.

AN INTRODUCTION TO WUSHU
WUSHU is a hard and complete martial art, as well as a full-contact
sport. Wushu or Chinese Kungfu was developed in China.
"WUSHU" is a Chinese term where “WU" means military or martial
and "SHU" means art.
Competitive Wushu is composed of two disciplines TAOLU (Forms)
and SANDA (Sparring).
TAOLU comprises of basic movements such as stances, kicks,
punches, balances, jumps, sweeps and throws, based on aggregate
categories of traditional Chinese martial art styles. These forms have
time limits that can range from 1 minute, 20 seconds for some
external styles, to over five minutes for internal styles.
SANDA sometimes called Sanshou is a modern fighting method and
a full contact sport. Sanda consists of boxing, kicks (kickboxing) and
wrestling.
- Neeta John
St. Thomas Unit
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ST. PADRE PIO
Francesco Forgione was born on May 25, 1887, in
Pietrelcina, Italy. He belonged to a family of poor
farmers. He had an older brother and three younger
sisters. He also had two other siblings who died in
infancy.
The feast days of saints were popular celebrations in his
town. He was very religious as a child. It is reported that
at the tender age of five he decided to dedicate his life
to God. His parents were also very religious and
reinforced his Catholic development. His family
attended Mass daily while Francisco served as an altar
boy. Young Francisco would offer penance by sleeping
on the stone floor. From his tender age, he could see guardian angels and spoke
with Jesus and the Virgin Mary. This was so natural to him that he assumed other
people could see them too.
He was not a very healthy kid. At the age of six, he suffered from gastroenteritis
and was sick with typhoid when he was ten. He spent most of his childhood
tending to a small flock of sheep owned by his family. As a result he could not
attend school regularly and lagged behind other kids of his age. In 1897, after
three years of schooling, Francisco expressed his desire to become a friar. His
parents approached a community of monks who evaluated him. They decided he
needed some more formal education before he could join. Hence, his parents
decided to hire a private tutor. The family could not afford the tutor's fees, so his
father had to work in America and send the money home.
At the age of 15, Francisco entered the novitiate of the Capuchin friars at
Morcone and took the name of "Pio" in honor of Pope Pius I, whose relic he often
saw at his local chapel. At the age of 17, Brother Pio fell sick. He could only digest
milk and cheese. He was sent to the mountain for better air. However, his health
did not improve and he was sent home. Despite all this, he continued to study for
priesthood. Brother Pio became a priest in 1910, but was allowed to stay at home
because of his poor health.
In 1915, during World War I, Padre Pio was staying with a small community of
monks, when he was called for military service. He was drafted into medical
service. But he was sent home often due to ill health. In March 1916, he was
dismissed from military service due to his poor health.
On September 20, when Padre Pio was hearing confessions, he experienced
severe pain in his hands and feet. The stigmata (the wounds of Christ) appeared
on his hands and feet. It was very painful and the wounds bled. Doctors were
amazed at the roundness of the wounds. They continued to weep but were never
infected and smelled of roses. By 1919, word began to spread about Padre Pio's
stigmata and people came from far away to examine him.
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Padre Pio became popular with the people he encountered and soon began to
attribute supernatural occurrences to him. Once, during prayer, a fellow monk
reported that he saw Pio levitate during an episode of ecstasy. He was also able to
perform miracles. His popularity became a source of concern for the Church and
the Vatican began to restrict his activities to minimize public interaction. Padre Pio
himself was uncomfortable with his newfound popularity and the attention he
received because of his stigmata. A Church investigation into his stigmata
concluded that his condition was not faked.
By 1934, the Vatican began to change its attitude towards Padre Pio and he was
again allowed to perform public duties. He could preach, despite never being
officially licensed by the Church to do so. Pope Pius XI encouraged people to visit
him. In 1947, Fr. Karol Wojtyla visited Padre Pio who prophetically told him he
would rise to the highest post in the Church. Fr. Karol Wojtyla became Pope John
Paul II in 1978.
Padre Pio opened a hospital in San Giovanni Rotondo in 1956. Pope Paul VI
reviewed the controversies surrounding Padre Pio and dismissed any concerns
over his conduct and the authenticity of his stigmata.
Padre Pio was known for his piety, charity and preaching. He famously advised,
"Pray, hope and don't worry." He was miraculously healed from cancer after just
two treatments. However, arthritis and other health problems never went away.
Padre Pio died on September 23, 1968. His funeral was attended by over 100,000
people. Pope John Paul II recognized Padre Pio as a saint on June 16, 2002. His
feast day is September 23. He is the patron of civil defense volunteers,
adolescents and the village of Pietrelcina.

BREAD BALLS
NmcV
kµyLqRÕLa]
JspV¨RÕLa]
ÞOqº]p Sf°
kL¤
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1 kL¨ãV
Aq WÕV (y~LhV AjOyq]ÞÿV WPŸOWSpL WOr¨OWSpL RÞáLU)
4 I¹U
Aq WÕV
1 WÕV

kL¤ KqO kqÐ kLNf¾]¤ Ku]ÞÿV Nmc]R¢r KLSqL Slice kLs]¤ oO¨]
k]u]îV oLã] vpV¨OW. IsæL Slice DU CT q}f]p]¤ oLã]vpV¨OW.
NmcV oO¨]vÞÿf]¤ kµyLqRkLa] Sf°, RkLa]Þÿ JspV¨ IsæLU SÞ¡¾V
o]WVyV RÞpVfV RÞr]p DqOtW¥ B¨] ÞPaV I¹p]¤ RkLq]ÞÿV IaO¨OW.
S^Lt] S^L¦
Ry¢rV Soq}yV pPe]ãV
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